
one day a girl friend of Mina rudely
dispelled the delightful romance that
had 'come into her life.

"Oh, have you heard," gossiped
this innocent but excited tale-bear-

"that the woman at Mr. Russell's is
his demented wife? Think of it
married! She has spent part of her
time there and the rest of it with his
sister in the city," and Mina went her
way chilled and stricnen.

"I am the happiest man in the
world!" spoke the voice of some one
hurrying behind her, and then the al-

most boyish exuberance of Victor
Russell died down as he scanned her
blank colorless face. "Ah! I see," he
added, "you have heard something. I
understand there is a rumor about
that I have a wife. Not that lucky!
The lady under comment is the wife
ofmy brother, a war correspondent,
just returned., She suffered a mental
shock, which his return has entirely
cured. They are both at the house
and our long, patient care of dear
Evelyn is over and sunlight has come
back to us."

And Mina was glad that the poor
lady had come back to reason and
happiness, and gladder that Victor
Russell was not married, and glad-
dest of all that she read in his dear
eyes a sure reflex of the love that had
been growing up in her heart since
the day of the stray snowball.
(Copyright, 1916, W. G. Chapman.)
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ODD, ISN'T IT? '

Findlay, O. Fifty-tw- o farmers
smacked their lips over a delicious
dinner in celebration of a successful
hunt, while the heads of 890 rats,
1,693 mice and 4,645 sparrows were
on exhibition.

COOKING ECONOMY REC1PE
FOR EGGLESS DISHES

Since midwinter prices for eggs-ar-

seldom lowered until after Easter'
most housewives will continue to use
eggless recipes when good ones are
to be had. The recipes printed today
have been tested.

Eggfess Angel Food
Cream 1 cup of sugar with 2 table-

spoons butter or oleomargarine. Put
2 tablespoons corn starch in a bowl
and add flour enough to make 2
cups, add teaspoon cream tartar, y2
teaspoon sida abd sift 3 times. Mix
with 1 cup milk and flavor with 1
teaspoon lemon extract. Bake in a
moderate oven and spread with an
icing made of lemon juice and con-

fectioner's sugar.
Eggless Johnny Cake

Sift together 1 cup cornmeal ,2
level teaspoons each of baking pow-

der and sugar, y2 teaspoon salt and
cup white flour; mix with 1 cup

milk, 1 tablespoon melted butter and
3 chopped apples. Bake in moderate
oven.
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WHAT HAS ftECOME

THE JANITOR, whoALWAYS gave you
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